Job Description – Intern, Software Engineer

Department: Web Services  Reports to: Senior Software Engineer

Position Summary
The Intern Software Engineer in this role will be assisting the Senior Software Engineer with the matters relating to the web application development work in web services’ team.

Responsibilities
- Assist the Senior Software Engineer in web application backend work.
- Assist the Senior Software Engineer in web application frontend work.
- Help to collect demand from designers and content administrator.
- Other tasks assigned by the team.

Qualification

- Required Education
  Bachelor’s degree in computer science and technology preferred.

- Required Experience
  - Web development experience (PHP or Ruby Related).
  - Front end develop experience.
  - Drupal-based web application development experience preferred.
  - Experience of REST web service development.

- Required Knowledge, Skills, and Abilities
  - PHP
  - CSS/SCSS/SASS
  - JavaScript/ JQuery
  - Drupal (Bonus points)
  - Know Rest Web Service (Bonus points)
  - Modesty and eagerness to learn